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Abstract

The article presents the experiences of social in-/
exclusion of young people during long-term
unemploymentaccordingtoageandeducationlevel.The
qualitativeresearchusedfocusgroupsthatencompassed
21 unemployed young people in the Ljubljana area
between 19 and 26 years of age. These young people
withdifferent levelsof educationandofdifferentages
emphasize both individual and in particular systemic
difficulties that for them present significant obstacles
in entering the workforce and choosing desired
biographicalpaths.Theresultsshowthattheassistance
andsupportstrategiesforhelpingyoungpeopleinthe
position of unemployment should be directed towards
establishing a balance between different areas in an
individual’s lifeand in thiswaymitigating therisksof
individualtransitionsintoadulthoodandemployment.
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Introduction

“Ithinkmostyoungpeoplethatareunemployedfeellost.Somehow
they don’t know what to do with themselves. Maybe it would make
moresensetoincludesomeworkshopsofamorepersonalnatureinthe
programmeof theEmploymentService toencourageyoungpeople to
exploretheinneressenceoftheirpersonality–thisiswherewishesand
visionsofthefuturestemfrom.Ibelievethateverypersonshoulddothe
workthathefindspersonallyfulfillingandthatoffershimthechallenges
wherehe can exceedhimself. The state does not sufficiently support/
protecttheself-initiativeofyoungpeople,whowishtocreatetheirown
roleintheworkplace,andthereisfartoomuchhiringthroughfamily
connectionsorfriendships.”(Intervieweecomment,2004)

Youth unemployment today presents a pressing problem inmost
European countries, including Slovenia.Unemployed young people
canbedefinedasapopulationunderthreat,asnowadays,numerous
studieswarnofthenegativeconsequencesunemploymentcantrigger
inhealthandsocialareas;unemploymentisariskofpovertyandsocial
exclusion,dependenceonsocialassistanceandonfamilybonds.

WalterandSchlacthoff(2001)examinevarioussourcematerials
and find that youth unemployment in European countries also
importantlyreflectstheconsequencesofthechangesintransitions
on the one hand, and the still traditional response of programme
policies on the other.They cite the following findings (Walter&
Schlacthoff,2001,p.106):
• YouthunemploymentinEuropeisrelevantfortheformallabour

marketinvariousways.Becauseofworkshortages,employment
policies are focusing on encouraging self-responsibility in
individuals(EuropeanCommission,1999).

• The processes of education and employment are undergoing
structural changes; the diversity of education and training is
a decisive factor when it comes to differences in adapting to
changesonthelabourmarket(Shavit&Mueller,1998).

• Thestructureofunemploymentisdifferentaccordingtogender.
These differences can be seen in the segments of education,
trainingandthelabourmarket.

• The problem of specific groups of young unemployed people
such asmigrants, dropouts, young peoplewith lower levels of
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education,withacriminalrecord,etc.isshowninthecombination
ofthelackofresourcesandsuitableinstitutionalprocedures.

• Hiddenunemploymentandtheinformaleconomyarepartsofthe
complexphenomenonof transitionintoworkandemployment
thatofficialstatisticsdonotdiscern,butseemtobeincreasingin
allpartsofEurope(Mingione,1994;MacDonald,1998).
Socialinequalitiesconcerningaccesstoresourcesandopportunities

becomeapparentinindividualizedtransitionsanddifferentbiographical
opportunities.Theabilityofanindividualtonegotiatethetransitioninto
adulthoodandemploymentdependsonhisculturalcapital,supportin
thefamily,theopportunitiesandlimitationsintheeducationalprocess,
on gender, social and ethnic affiliation. This divergent constellation
leads to various forms of transitions into employment. Du Bois-
ReymondandLopezBlasco(2003,p.23)highlightthefollowing:
• Young adultswith limited resourceswho are forced to switch

betweenprecarious jobs,unemploymentandremedial training
schemes;

• Youngadultswithconsiderableresourcesthatenablethemtofreely
makedecisionsaccordingtotheirownneedsandpreferences;

• Youngadultswhowouldwant to try outnewsolutions in the
combination  of working and learning, but are under various
formsofpressureforcedtoadjusttheircareerandeducational
pathstostandardizedandrestrictedformsoftraining;

• Young adults that are prolonging their dependence on their
parents, forced todo sobecauseof insufficient social security
andunemployment.
Walther andSchlacthoff (2001,p. 102) are alsoof theopinion

thatbecauseoftheunequaldivisionofeconomic,culturalandsocial
capital,aswellasotherresources,youngpeoplearefacedwiththe
followingformsoftransitionsintoemployment:
• transitionsinhazardous,marginalbiographies,wherebecauseof

lowlevelsofeducationandbadconditionsonthelabourmarket
youngpeopledonothavetheopportunitytoachieveautonomous
lifeprojectsandtheconventionalstatusofadulthood;

• transitionsaimedattraditional,‘normal’biographies;
• transitions in selective biographies, autonomous life projects,

followinganindividuallifepath.
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In the characteristics of modern transitions into adulthood
we can recognize in the attitudes of various institutions towards
these fundamental changes to this social process that they are
overlooked.The consequences canbe seen in the fact that young
people, using socially accessible resources and public forms of
support(education,training,counsellingandvariousotherformsof
support andassistance),becomemoreandmoredependent,while
theexpertsinvariousinstitutionspersistintheroleofofferingthem
new challenges, guiding and transferring them according to their
optionsandcapabilities,andaccordingtotheprogrammessetbythe
programmepolicies(Walter&Schlacthoff,2001,p.108).

ThefindingsofcomparativeEuropeanstudiesdrawattentionto
thefollowingcontradictions,whichoccurbecauseexpertpoliciesin
thefieldofemploymentdonottakethecontemporaryphenomena
inthetransitionsofyoungpeopleintoaccount(DuBois-Reymond
&BlascoLopez,2003,p.35–37):
• The employability trend is determined in view of possible

employmentatalatertime,whichgoesagainstseveralconcepts
ofskillsbeingtransversalandagainstthecontextualdevelopment
ofcompetencieswithintheframeworkoflife-longlearning.

• Theconceptoflife-longlearningemphasisesinformallearning
anditsintegrationintoformaleducationandtraining.However,
programme policies veer towards formalizing informalmodes
of learning,which undermines their fundamentalmotivational
importanceandcharacter.

• Toadjustthestandardstothealteredformsoftransitionintothe
workforce,theimportanceofindividualcounsellingisincreasing.
Individualcounselling,however,doesnotensurethatthespecific
needsofanindividualaretrulytakenintoconsideration,which
is why such programmes often simply present a replacement
instrumentforsocialcontrolandnormalization.

• Difficulty in reaching the population that is in the most
unfavourablepositionintermsofemploymentisbeingnotedin
variousEuropeancountries;meanwhile,themostsuccessfuland
attractiveprogrammesare those that increase theoptionsof the
unemployedandsatisfythestandardsofsuccessasdeterminedby
programmepolicies.Thesestandardsmustalsobemetbythose
thatareinthemostunfavourablepositiononthelabourmarket.
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These types of interventions can lead to the reproduction of
segmentationandstigmatizationoftheprogrammeusers.

• Flexibility is a principle that is universally taken into account
when encouraging individuals in the processes of education,
training and employment. The practical application of this
principleinfactmeansautonomy,whichinturnmeanscontrolof
resources.Ifabalanceisnotestablishedbytakingintoaccount
the individual’s characteristics, the results of flexibility are
limitedsolely to those thatpossesshigher levelsofeconomic,
social and cultural capital, while those that are in the worst
positions on the labour market find themselves in evenmore
unfavourableandprecariouscircumstances.
Studies on the subject of young people and the labourmarket

(Furlong andCartmel, 1997, 2003;Harslǿf, 2003;Walther et al.,
2002)showthepresenceofguidingyoungpeopleontoeducational
pathsthatdonotleadtopermanent,stableemploymentanddonot
enableasociallysecurestatus.Someyoungpeopleevenrespondto
thistypeofinterventionbyleavingorwithdrawingfromthesystem
ofpublicinstitutions,preferringtoacceptthe‘statuszero’position,
andexperiencingalienationandhumiliation.

Theinsecurityoftheirpositiononthelabourmarketisoneofthe
morepronouncedcharacteristicsofyoungpeopleinEurope.They
are exposed to the risk of social exclusion and social inequality
invariousareas.Transition into adulthood isdependentuponand
determinedbytheprogrammesofgovernmentandnon-government
institutions,byeducationand trainingandbyaccess to the labour
market. The policies of various institutions signify some kinds
of transitional regimes for young people, which determine their
navigation in taking certain positions, assessing gender specifics
andaffectingthecharacteristicsofbiographicalpaths.

The purpose and the methodological approach 
of the research

The article presents one part of the results of the qualitative
researchthatbuildsuponthequantitativeresearchentitledSocialnav-/
izključenostinpsihosocialnozdravjemladihzizkušnjamibrezposelnosti
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(Social in-/exclusion and psychosocial health of young people with
experiencesofunemployment) (Dekleva&RapušPavel,2004).1The
qualitative section deepens the understanding of marginalization and
socialin-/exclusionamongyoungunemployedpeople.Ourinterestwas
tofindouthowyoungpeopleofvariousagegroups,withexperiences
of long-term unemployment and with completed or uncompleted
educationdefinethevulnerabilityoftheirsituationinlifeinconnection
withsocialin-/exclusion,andwhattheyexperienceasthekeyobstacles
andlimitations,aswellassupport,intheirtransitiontotheworkforce.

The sample
Thesampleincluded21youngpeoplethathavebeenunemployed

foralongtime(registeredattheEmploymentServiceformorethan12
months),whoweredividedintofourgroupsbasedonageandeducation
level.Thesamplewaschosenrandomly.Thecounsellorsprovidedus
withalistofpeoplewhofitourcriteriafromtheregisteroffirsttime
employmentseekers.Theybeganinvitingthembytelephoneandlater
inwritingtojointhefocusgroups,accordingtotheorderonthelist.
Participationwas in principle voluntary.The gender structure of the
sampleincludedmoregirlsthanboysineachgroup,andinthissuitably
reflectsthegenderratiointheinformationregisterinaccordancewith
thecriteriaforformingthegroups.Thefollowinggroupswereformed:
1. group: young people without completed vocational or high

schooleducation,upto23yearsold,registeredinthecategory
offirsttimeemploymentseekersforover12months(referredto
as“youngerdropouts”intherestofthetext);

2. group:youngpeoplewithcompletedvocationalorhighschool
education,upto23yearsold,registeredinthecategoryoffirst
time employment seekers for over 12 months (referred to as
“youngersuccessfulstudents”2);

1ThereportpresentstheresultsoftheresearchprojectentitledSocialin/
exclusionandpsychosocialhealthofyoungpeoplewithexperiencesof
unemployment,whichwasconductedin2003-2004,DeklevaandRapušPavel
(2004).TheprojectwasfinanciallybackedbytheCityCouncilofLjubljana.
2The somewhatunusual useof the term“younger successful students” simply
means that the people in this group have successfully completed their studies
at avocationalorother typeofhigh school. Inmanycases this isonlya two-
yearvocationalprogramthatthepeoplethemselvesdonotviewasasignofany
particularscholarlyachievementorsuccess.
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3. group: young people without completed vocational or high
schooleducation,between24and26yearsold,registeredinthe
categoryoffirst timeemployment seekers forover12months
(referredtoas“olderdropouts”);

4. group:youngpeoplewithcompletedvocationalorhighschool
education, between 24 and 26 years old, registered in the
categoryoffirst timeemployment seekers forover12months
(referredtoas“oldersuccessfulstudents”).
Weinitiallyalsowantedtoincludeafifthgroup,includingthose

withcompleteduniversity-leveleducation.However,afterstudying
the information register, it turned out that there is only a small
numberofsuchcandidatesseekingemployment,whichiswhywe
decidedtoabandontheideaofincludingthisgroup.

Collecting and processing data
Datawascollectedusingthemethodoffocusgroups,inwhich

wediscussedtheissueofunemploymentwiththeyoungpeople.We
includedthefollowingareas:3
• Workandemployment:Whatareyourexperienceswithworkand

employment?Whatdoesemployment/unemploymentmean toyou?
What does work mean to you? What are your experiences with
employers?Whatmethodsare youusing to look for employment?
Howmuchandwhattypesofworkhaveyoudoneinthepast?Doyou
findretrainingordecidingonadifferentschoolaproblem?Whatis
yourvisionforthefutureintermsofworkandemployment?Which
institutionsdoyouturntoforhelpwithyourcurrentsituation?

• Economic situation:How do you make a living? Do you feel
deprived of material goods in your current situation, and
whichones?Whatkindofcircumstancesdoyoulivein,areyou
satisfied?Whatdoyougiveup,whatdoyoufind thehardest?
Doesanyonehelpyouinamaterialorfinancialmanner?What
areyoudoing tobecomefinancially independent?Howwould
youevaluateyourchancesofbecomingmateriallyindependent
from your parents?What do you see as the biggest obstacles
inyourway?Howimportantispermanentemploymenttoyour
futureasapreconditiontostartingafamily?

3Theoutlineoftheprepreparedquestionsisintheonlinematerialoftheproject.
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• Supportoffamilyandfriends: Howdoyourparentssupportyouin
thisposition(material,socialsupport,interestinyoursituation,
aretheyworried,dotheygiveyouadvice)?Whatkindofhelpdo
youexpectfromyourparentsinyourcurrentsituation?Doesthe
current help your parents provide contribute to your autonomy
and independence or is it holding you back in a position of
dependence and passivity?What is their role? How important
andeffectivedoyoufindthesupportofpeers,friends,relatives–
forfurtheringyoureducation,foryourtransitiontoemployment?
Thefocusgroupsenabletheparticipantstovoicetheiropinions

and convictions, to talk about their behaviour; it also utilizes the
possibilityofgroupdynamicswhereparticipantsaffecteachothers’
explanationsandviews(Sim,1998).

ThefocusgroupswereconductedinFebruary2004intheoffices
of the Employment Services of the Ljubljana regional unit. The
conversations lasted two and a half hours on average. The focus
groupswere conducted so that the participantswere encouraged to
voicetheiropinions,viewpointsandconvictionsabouttheirsituation
inlife,determinedbyunemployment.Thegroupdynamicsenabledthe
participantstothinkabouteachother’spointsofview,convictionsand
perceptions and influence theother participants in the conversation,
while at the same time being influenced by their views on various
experiencesandconsequencesofunemploymentinreturn.Inguiding
the conversation, we used analytical techniques, summarizing,
confronting differences of opinion, and in the discussion, we
connectedvariousareasoflifewithworkandemployment.

In the analysis of the conversations in the focus groups we
paid attention to how young unemployed people experience the
factors(sources,circumstances,conditions,characteristics)thatare
leadingthemeithertosocialinclusionortosocialmarginalization,
deprivation, exclusion. The collected material was processed
by marking all the statements where the interviewees expressed
their opinions on these topics. For every individual group these
viewpoints were then divided into two sections, negative and
positive, according to how they impact the process of social
inclusion.Withinthenegativeandthepositivepole,wedividedthe
statementsandthefactorsintothreesub-sections:thoseconnected
with the labourmarket, with the participants’ economic situation
andwiththesupportoftheirfamilyandfriends.
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Results

Tables 1 through 4 show the factors of in-/exclusion that
individualgroupscalledattentiontointheireconomicsituation,the
labourmarketandthesupportoffamilyandfriends.

In the group of younger dropouts, young people are coming into
contact with work predominantly by working on someone else’s
student employment referral,bybeingactiveon theblackmarket. In
striving for autonomy, they are interested in any form of temporary
work,andtheypointoutexampleswheretheyusedtheirowninitiative
and resourcefulness to find market niches and use connections and
acquaintances to get temporary work. In thematerial sense they are
dependenton the supportof theirparents,who inmost casesarenot
financially well-off either. Several of the participants said that they
receive more financial support from their partners. Sharing living
expenseswithpartnersenablesthemtoliveoutsideoftheprimaryfamily
unit.Theyreportthattheirfinanciallimitationsaffectthembyshrinking
their social circle and narrowing their friendship networks.When it
comes to friendship, they particularly stress the importance ofmoral
support,socializingandrelaxation.Intermsofsystemiclimitations,the
young people emphasize difficulty in accessing temporary work and
gainingwork experiences,which drives themonto the blackmarket.
Theyalsovoiceconcernsaboutthelackofmeasuresbeingtakeninthe
system to resolve thehousingproblemsof singleunemployedyoung
people. Biographical paths in this group of young people point to a
longer historyof familyproblems, a lackof family andpeer support
inthepastandpresent,resultingindroppingoutandnotfinishingtheir
education, as well as beingmore susceptible to bad influences from
those around them. They feel that their limited circumstances have
markedlycontributedtotheirpresentpositionwithoutstatus.

Motivation for continuing their education is in this group closely
connected with their vision of employment in the public sector.
Employmentinthepublicsector(e.g.positionsinhealthcare)supposedly
carriesmoresocialsecurityandaregularincome.Theseyoungpeople
feelthattheyareflexiblewhenitcomestolookingforwork.Theyare
also interested in employment abroad. They rely especially on their
own competence and abilities, and look to their parents, partners and
friends for moral support and for encouragement in education; they
stresstheirdesireandeffortsforfinancialindependenceandautonomy.
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They achieve this by working on the black market, receiving social
welfare,handlingmoneycarefullyandsaving.Theyseethereasonsfor
thestructuralaspectsofexclusioninalackofpossibilitiesforacquiring
workexperiencewithinthesystemandensuringsocialsecurityforwork
intheprivatesector.Theypointouttheproblemwithunregulatedrecords
oftemporaryorseasonalwork,whichwouldhelpsolvetheproblemof
work experience, andwithdifficulties accessing temporarywork.The
state also does not have mechanisms and measures in place to help
youngmothers have suitable access towork.They are of the opinion
that the legislation for prolonging length of service is keeping young
peoplefromthelabourmarketandisanaddedobstacletotheirattempts
at entering theworkforce. In termsof individual factors of exclusion,
individuals face issues such as lack of family support, problemswith
drugaddiction,experiencingfeelingsofinferioritytotheirpeersbecause
theyareunemployed,problemswithprocuringcitizenship,financialand
housingdistress. In facing thesekindsofproblems theyhavehadbad
experienceswhenseekinghelpfromstateinstitutionsandaresceptical
thatsuchassistanceintheseareaswouldbeeffective.

Young people in the group older drop-outs point out the efficiency
of directly approaching employers with the guidance and support of
the counsellors from the Employment Service. How they manoeuvre
onthelabourmarketisdeterminedbytheemploymentplanandtiedto
their work and educational competence. They plan educational paths
that in most cases involve building upon an already acquired level of
education. They are particularly motivated for vertically upgrading
their level of education, but they are less in favourof retraining.Their
materialandfinancialsituationdependsondecreasingandlimitingtheir
materialneeds,saving theiroccasionalearningsandonreceivingsocial
welfare.Theyreceivebothemotionalandinstrumentalsupportfromtheir
parents.Afairlypessimisticattitudetowardsemploymentcanbefoundin
individualbiographies,whichislinkedtorepeatedexperiencesoffailure
tofindworkinthefieldoftheiracquirededucation.Youngpeopleinthis
grouppointouttheproblemofmoralvalues–theyturndownjobsthat
are not in accordance with their personal values (e.g. canvassing) and
have an aversion to using connections and acquaintances tofindwork.
Asintheothergroups,theyemphasizethelackofworkexperienceand
additional skills andknowledge that the employers require.Becauseof
self-exclusionfromthe labourmarketfor theabove-mentionedreasons,
someoftheparticipantshavesaidthattheydonothavearealisticpicture
of theopportunitieson the labourmarket.When it comes to factorsof
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exclusion,theypointoutmisleadingemploymentnoticesandjobadsin
themedia(e.g.inSalamonovoglasnik),thepressureplacedonthemby
employment counsellors to retrain; employers’ requirements being too
demanding,employersnottakingonpartofthefinancialcostsofhiring
them, changeable and uncertain circumstances both in the educational
system and on the labour market. They emphasize the unregulated
measures concerning housing, health care and public transport.Within
theirsocialenvironment,theyreportweakordiscontinuedsocialnetwork
ties,contributingtotheirsocialisolation.Theyparticularlystressalackof
understandingandconflictswiththeoldergeneration,whichoftenexhibits
impatienceandpressureinconnectionwiththeirunemploymentstatus.

Theindividualsourcesofinclusioninthegroupofoldersuccessful
studentsaremotivationforworkandaprofessionthattheyfindpleasure
andareinterestedin,andwheretheycanusetheirskillsandknowledge.
The young people in this group look for temporary or occasional
worklessoften,andeveninthesecases,theworkinquestionwillbe
connected to their interests or similar to the type ofwork theywish
to do in future. They respond to available work in accordance with
the established employmentplanwhich theyhavedrawnup together
with their employment counsellor. Most perform undeclared work,
creating a network of clients and providing competitive and quality
workorservices.Infuture,theyareinterestedinworkingintheprivate
sector. In termsofeducation, theyaremotivated forspecializationor
building upon already acquired vocational knowledge.They say that
particularly connections and knowing ‘the right people’ is important
forthetransitionintotheworkforce.Intermsofindividualbiographies,
itischaracteristicofthisgroupofyoungpeoplethatmostcomefrom
socio-economically well-off families, are materially and financially
verywell supported by their parents, some even by relatives abroad.
Theyalsomakegooduseofallavailableformsoffinancialwelfarethat
theyareeligibleforintheirsituation.Inattemptingtoentertheformal
labourmarket,theyencounterahighlevelofrivalryandcompetition,
workbeingdevaluedandnottakenintoaccount,aswellasexploitative,
unjust and authoritarian attitudes of employers. These are the key
reasonsfordeterringtheirinterestinemploymentintheformallabour
market. In termsof theirexperiencesofworkingwithdifferentforms
ofinstitutionalassistance,theyarecriticaloftheinappropriateattitudes
encounteredinworkersfromSocialWorkCentres,andalsocriticalof
theencouragementgiventopeoplebytheEmploymentServiceinthose
fieldsofeducationwheretheydonotseeanyemploymentprospectsin
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thefuture.Theytakeacriticalstanceagainstsocietythatdoesnottake
advantageoftheresourcesthatyoungpeoplepresent.

Table1:Threeareasofin-/exclusionfactorsreportedbymembersofthefirst
group–youngerdropouts.

INCLUSIONFACTORS EXCLUSIONFACTORS

La
bo
ur
m
ar
ke
t

–activeandpreparedtolook
foranykindofemployment
–creativeinofferingskillsand
services
–abletoutilizeacquaintances
andconnectionstoget
temporarywork
–workingbyusingsomeone
else'sreferralfromthestudent
employmentservice
–motivationforeducationin
accordancewiththeneedsof
thelabourmarket
–searchingformarketniches
–interestinself-employment

–lackofworkexperience
–lackofsystemicopportunitiesfor
gainingworkexperience
–lowlevel,unfinishededucation
–unabletoaccessjobsusingstudent
employmentservices
–exploitativeattitudeofemployersin
catering
–lowlevelofuseableknowledgeacquired
invocationaleducation
–decidingonacareertooearly
–demandingrequirementsofemployers
–limitedaccesstovariouskindsofwork
–lessworkoffersforwomenthanformen

Ec
on
om

ic
si
tu
at
io
n

–partiallyabletopaythefees
ofanextramuraleducational
courseandfinancially
contributetothefamilybudget
–strivingforalifeindependent
oftheprimaryfamily
–skilledinhandlingmoney
–inventivenessinfinancial
affairs
–materialsupportofparents
–incomefromundeclaredwork

–problemswithlackofspaceand
consequentlyissuesofprivacy
–highrentprices
–absenceofsystemicsupportandthe
possibilityofsolvingthehousingproblem
–continuallyendangeredbasicexistence
(food,flat)
–financiallimitationsrestrictsocialising
withpeers
–inability/difficultyinpaymentof
tuition,rent
–movingandconstantlydealingwiththe
housingcrisis

Su
pp
or
to
ff
am

ily
an

df
rie
nd
s –moralsupportoffriends

andencouragementforan
independentlife
–livingwithfriendsand
partners
–parentalsupportand
understanding
–theimportanceofrelaxation
andhavingfunwithfriends

–discomfortatbeingseenasdifferent
frompeerswhohavesuccessfullyfinished
theireducation
–badinfluenceofotherfriendsinthepast
–lossandnarrowingofthebondsof
friendship
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Table2:Threeareasofin-/exclusionfactorsreportedbymembersofthesecond
group–youngersuccessfulstudents.

INCLUSIONFACTORS EXCLUSIONFACTORS

La
bo
ur
m
ar
ke
t

–motivationtoretrain
forprofessionsthatoffer
employmentinthepublic
sector
–motivationforeducational
fieldsthatofferhigher
possibilitiesofemployment
–undeclaredwork
–searchingforworkabroad
–seasonalworkduringthe
summerschoolholidays
–lookingformarketniches
–helpfromCIPS(vocational
informationandcounselling
centre)

–lackofworkexperience
–toodemandingconditionsofemployers
–exploitativeattitudeofemployers
–limitedaccesstotemporaryworkusing
studentemploymentservices
–problemswithperformingtheworkdueto
theconsequencesofdrugaddiction
–problemsensuringchildcare
–lowlevelofeducation
–problemofseasonalortemporarywork
notbeingrecordedasworkexperience
–badlypaidwork
–moreopportunitiesforemploymentina
citythanavillage
–thelegislationprolonginglengthof
servicedecreasestheopportunitiesofyoung
peopletofindpermanentemployment

Ec
on
om

ic
si
tu
at
io
n

–importanceofsocialwelfare
–contributingtothefamily
budget
–rationalizingthecostsof
tuition
–livingwith(grand)parents
easesthefinancialstrain
–theimportanceofthe
financialsupportofthe
EmploymentServicefor
education
–variousformsofsavingsfor
abetterfuture
–occasionalearningsfrom
hobbies

–distrustofstatesupport
–housingproblems
–citizenshipnotinorder
–socialwelfareenablessurvivalbutdeters
fromfindingemployment
–financiallimitationsinenrollingindesired
educationalcourses
–limitationstoshoppingforbasicgoods
–materialandhousingdependenceon
parents,family
–givinguphobbiesandculturalgoods
–movingoftenduetoirregularincomeand
financialproblems
–lackofcontroloverrisingrentprices

Su
pp
or
to
ff
am

ily
an

df
rie
nd
s

–encouragementoffriendsto
finisheducation
–moralsupportofparents,
friends

–uncomfortablefeelingdifferentfrompeers
whohaveasettledandfinanciallystablelife
–lackofparentalsupportinthepast
–lackofunderstandingandattentionof
fosterparentswhilegrowingup
–experiencinglonelinessandsocial
exclusion
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Table3:Threeareasofin-/exclusionfactorsreportedbymembersofthethird
group–olderdropouts.

INCLUSIONFACTORS EXCLUSIONFACTORS

La
bo
ur
m
ar
ke
t

–interestintypesof
knowledgethatensurea
morecompetitiveposition
onthelabourmarket
–inclusioninsupport
programmesforfinding
employmentandcareer
orientation
–effectivewaysof
seekingemployment
throughdirectcontact
withemployers
–aimedatfinding
jobsincludedinthe
employmentplan
–aimedatachievinga
higherlevelofeducation
–scholarshipsfrom
employers

–misleadingemploymentnoticesinsome
newspapers
–pessimisticattitude,expectingtofailin
findingwork
–alackofmotivationforlookingforwork
becauseofpreviousfailures
–refusinghardmanualorinappropriatework,or
workthatisnotinaccordancewithpersonalvalues
–notlookingforworkduetofocusingonstudies
–lackofworkexperience
–conditionsthatlimittheirchancesof
employment:medicalexaminationcosts,
requiredvehicle,mobilephone,etc.
–lackofadditionalknowledgerequiredby
employers(languages,computertechnology,etc.)
–aversiontousingconnectionsand
acquaintances,subordinationtotheemployer
–inconstantanduncertainconditionsonthejob
marketdeterfromseekingemployment
–negativeattitudetooccasionalcateringwork

Ec
on
om

ic
si
tu
at
io
n

–financialbenefitsof
beingunemployed–free
membershipinlibrariesetc.
–notsusceptible
toadvertisingand
consumerism
–financialsupportof
parents,grandparents–
regularlyreceivingan
allowancefromparents
–thewelfareincomepays
fortuition

–deprivedofcertainformsofrelief(notbeing
abletohaveastudentmonthlytravelpass,only
aregularone)
–financialdifficultyintheeventofrequired
medicalservices(youcannotstoppaying
additionalhealthinsuranceonceyouapply)
–nooptionsforsolvingthehousingproblems
ofsingleunemployedyoungpeople
–livingarrangements–forcedtolivewith
(grand)parents

Su
pp
or
to
ff
am

ily
an

d
fri
en
ds

–occasionalfinancial/
materialsupportfrom
parents/grandparents

–friendsturntheirbacksonthem,withdraw
–limitedcontactswithfriends
–oftengoesoutalone
–stayingathomebecausethereisnoneedto
goout
–pressuresandconflictsinthefamily–alack
ofunderstanding
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Table4:Threeareasofin-/exclusionfactorsreportedbymembersofthethird
group–oldersuccessfulstudents.

INCLUSIONFACTORS EXCLUSIONFACTORS

La
bo
ur
m
ar
ke
t

–undeclaredwork
–beingcompetitiveand
marketingtheirskillsand
servicesontheblackmarket
–establishingaclient
network
–findapprovalforgood
workencouraging
–sometimeslookingfor
occasionalwork,choosing
easiertypesofoccasional
work
–interestinuniversity
education
–workthatmakesyouhappy
isarecipeforsuccess
–workincludedinthe
employmentplan
–retrainingasaback-upplan
–interestintheprivatesector
–lookingforworkthatis
compatiblewiththeirstudies
–havingtheright
information
–languages
–knowing'therightpeople'
–parents'connections
–bribery

–negativeattitudetoworkingincatering
–stricterinspectionsforundeclaredwork
–genderdiscrimination(e.g.inveterinarywork)
–conservativesocialclimatethatdoesnotknowhow
tousethepotentialandtheknowledgeoftheyoung
–employers’prejudiceonthebasisofappearance
–expensivetuitioninprivateschools
–notacknowledgingqualityprogrammesatprivate
schools
–theEmploymentServiceencouragesanineffective
methodofseekingemployment(sendingapplications)
–employersdonotrespondtoapplications
–unprofessionalattitudeofpeoplefromtheSocial
WorkCentrewhenclaimingtheirrighttosocialsupport
–nosystemicopportunitiestoacquireworkexperience
–employerperceivestheknowledgeandskillsof
theyoungascompetition
–smallopportunitiesforpermanentwork
–labourmarketistoosmallforcertainservices
–competitionintheworkplace
–humiliatingandexploitativeattitudeofthe
employers,unfairandauthoritativeemployers
–noopportunitiestoshowandproveyour
knowledgeandskills
–problemofunderemployment
–preparedtoonlyacceptworksuitabletotheir
levelofeducation
–distrustfulofthebenefitsofretrainingtogetwork

Ec
on
om

ic
sit
ua
tio
n –financialsupportfrom

familyabroad
–onlyrequiredtofulfilcertain
materialneedsthemselves
(e.g.buyingclothes)
–sufficientmaterialsupport
fromparents

–lowandinsufficientpersonalincome
–financialinsecurityanddependenceonothers

Su
pp
or
to
ff
am

ily
an

df
rie
nd
s

–tolerantparentswhoshow
understanding:encourage
havingasociallife,taking
advantageofyouryouth
–moralsupportofparents
todeveloppersonaland
professionalpotential

–duetouncertainemploymentdonotcohabitwith
friendsorpartners
–boredom,lackofthingstotalkaboutwith
friendsthatareemployedandhavedifferentlife
experiences
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Discussion

Wecansummarizethatparticularlyyoungerparticipantsfindways
of illegally entering the student labour market, while young people
with vocational and high school levels of education create social
networks forfindingworkon theblackmarket; theydoalso attempt
to enter the formal labour market, but the systemic conditions are
very unfavourable, acting as a deterrent. Ignjatović (2002) is of the
opinionthatreintegrationthroughflexibleformsofemployment(fixed
termemployment,part-timeemploymentwithshorterworkinghours,
etc.) does not signify a long-term reintegrationwithout the systemic
regulation of their position and the integration of flexible forms of
employmentintothelabourmarketandsocialpolicy.Thismeansthat
youngpeopleneed tohaveaccess tobasicsourcesofsocialsecurity:
additional education, secure employment, housing, health care, etc.,
which our participants have also pointed out.Hammer and Julkunen
(2003) are critical in their assessment, saying that the social security
modelsforenteringthelabourmarketneglecttheparticipationofyoung
peopleas fullyequalcitizens.Even in theuniversalist social security
model,whichrepresentsandemphasisestheconceptoffullcitizenship
and includes numerous mechanisms and support methods to help
youngpeoplebecome independent from theirparents,haveaccess to
employmentandsupportincaseofunemployment,thereistheproblem
ofenforcingfullyequalcitizenshipwhenitcomestothesocialsecurity
ofyoungpeople’s integration into the labourmarket.Thisproblemis
mostpressinginSouthEuropeancountries,whereyoungpeoplehaveno
–orminimal–accesstopublicformsofsupport,whichiswhyinthese
caseswearenotonlydealingwiththeproblemofpoverty,ofmaterial
andsocialdeprivation,butprimarilywiththeproblemofkeepingyoung
peopleinthepositionofpermanentdependence.Thisproblemwasalso
highlightedinSloveniainastudyonthesocialvulnerabilityofyoung
people(Ule,2000,p.13),callingattentiontoanincreaseinpaternalism
and the diminishing autonomy of young people,which reduces their
defencesaswellastheirparticipatoryandcreativeabilities.

Entering the formal labour market in the current circumstances
would for most of the young people that live in strained material
circumstancesmeanthelossofinstitutionalfinancialsupport,which
some young people see as a big risk for their already uncertain
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situation in life.The fundamental reasons theparticipantsof all the
groups cite for abandoningor stayingon themargins of the formal
labour market are: payment is too low to enable basic survival,
experiences of exploitative and unfair employers (particularly in
the private sector), lack of work experience, and poor access to
temporarywork.Temporarywork can also present a risk factor for
socialexclusionbecauseoftenenteringintoatemporaryemployment
relationshipexposesyoungpeopletotheriskofconsecutiveperiods
of unemployment.At the same time, temporarywork can alsobe a
positivesecurityfactorifitconcernsvoluntarychoicesanddecisions
andenablesyoungpeopletohavemorechoices,whichreflectsmodern
individualisedtransitionsintoadulthood(RapušPavel,2005).

Themodernsocialsystemdefinesworkandcapitalasitscentral
values,whilethemodernindividualissupposedtobedrawingaway
from the sphereofwork anddevotinghimself to values that even
directlyopposethoseofsociety–hedonismandanti-workaholism.
In this sense Ignjatović (2002) feels that work as a value within
the structures of more developed countries is also systemically
maintained, even while it can be seen that it no longer occupies
the central position within the value systems of individuals. Our
resultsshowthatyoungpeople,besidesseeingworkasanexistential
necessity, also place significantly high value on finding pleasure
and satisfaction inyourwork.Particularlyolder intervieweeswith
unfinishedhighschoolorcollegeleveleducation,whoaretheleast
presentontheformallabourmarket,stillplaceworkasavalueamong
theirprioritiesinlife.Theydescribeitaboveallasaprofessionthat
wouldembodyitandasanimportantpartoftheirownidentity.

Wefind that in an economic sense, themost at riskparticipants
are the younger oneswith (un)finished education – they report the
most problems in maintaining their basic existence. They express
theirmaterialdistressinconnectionwithpayingtuitionfees,solving
housingproblems,givingupsocializingwiththeirpeersandattending
various cultural events. Younger participants with completed
education prefer living on the financial support of government
institutionsandworkingontheblackmarkettoemploymentonthe
formallabourmarket,becausewiththeirlevelsofeducation,apoorly
paid jobon theformalmarketdoesnotprovideenough incomefor
survival,particularlyiftheyhavealreadycreatedtheirownfamilies.It
seemsthatolderparticipantswithuncompletededucation,incontrast
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withothersubgroups,aremoreresignedtotheirmaterialdependence
ontheirparentsandthestate;theyarereconciledwiththeirsituation,
they do not see or seek opportunities for achieving independence,
theytrytoadapttothefallingstandardsoflivinginallareasoflife.
Olderparticipantswithcompletededucationreportthattheirfinancial
sourcesareworkingontheblackmarket,andalsofindthefinancial
supportoftheirparentsimportant.Thissubgroupexpressesahigher
levelofmaterialdistressinthepositionofunemploymentaboveall
inconnectionwithspatialmobility.

We find that the acquired level of education and the socio-
economicstatusofthefamilyemergeasthemostinfluentialfactorsof
marginalization on the economic field aswell (cf.Dekleva&Rapuš
Pavel,2004).Theresultsdrawattentiontothematerialdistressofbasic
survivalparticularlywithyoungerinterviewees;olderintervieweeswith
unfinishedhighschoolleveleducationmentionadaptingyourlifestyle
to your circumstances, lowering the standard of living; older young
people with finished high school or college level education express
materialdistressparticularlyinconnectionwithspatialmobility.

Various authors are finding that different models of welfare in
Europeancountriesmitigatetheeconomicmarginalizationofyoung
people to a larger or a smaller extent. By changing the structural
contextandthelabourmarket,thephenomenonofpovertyischanging
aswell.Povertyamongyoungpeople inEurope is todayalreadya
generaltrend,theonlyexceptionbeingGreatBritain,wherepoverty
isstillmorecharacteristicforthemiddle-agedpopulation.Permanent
unemploymentleadsyoungpeopleintopovertyanddependenceon
socialandothergovernmentformsofassistance(RapušPavel,2005),

Thesupportreceivedbyyoungpeopleisconnectedbothwithsocial
aswellas individualfactors.Ule(2002,p.33) isof theopinionthat
today one of themost important factors in the social differentiation
ofyoungpeople is theexistenceof familial support, inotherwords,
whetherayoungpersonreceivesfamilysupportandthequalityofthat
support.Theemotionalsupportandthesocialnetworksofthefamily
areofvitalimportance.Intoday’shighlycompetitiveatmosphereand
increasinglystrictselectionprocessesforenteringprestigiousschools
andemployment,thisdifferentiationisprovingtobefatal.Theauthor
finds that in this last aspect, social differences creep in, as families
at thetopendof thesocial ladder,becausetheyaremateriallybetter
equipped,canoffer thiskindofsupport to theirchildrenmoreeasily
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than thoseat the lowerendof thesocial ladder,and thiscanalsobe
seeninourresults.Theyshowthatolderinterviewees,whoenjoybetter
socio-economic circumstances and better relationships within the
family,receivemoresupportfromtheirparentsandmoreunderstanding
abouttheircurrentposition.Theyhavereceivedthissupportinthepast
andeventoday,whentheyarefacingunemployment.Alreadyreached
agreements concerning education and financial participation prevent
theoccurrenceof conflicts,which illustrates the importanceofgood
communicationinthefamily.Inthesecircumstances,theyaremorefree
toexperimentwithvarioustypesofworkandformsofemployment,
to further their education and acquire other forms of competence to
increase their chances of entering the workforce. Meanwhile, the
youngerintervieweesmoreoftenreporttheabsenceofinstrumentaland
emotionalfamilysupport in thepast,whichhasalsogreatlyaffected
their current situation. Some get more support from grandparents,
whilethemostsupportcomesfrompartners.Inthisgroup,theproblem
of communicationwithin the familywas pointed out,with conflicts
occurringoften,andparents,grandparentsandrelativesshowingless
understanding for the current situation of the young people.Where
thereisalackofunderstanding,emotionalandmaterialsupportinthe
primary family,wecan say that thisgroupofyoungpeople ismore
vulnerable,facingconsiderablepsychosocialdistressandfundamental
survival hardships. In describing the family circumstances, most
younger interviewees include the following aggravating factors: bad
socio-economic conditions, problems with housing, broken families
andviolenceinthefamily.Someyoungerintervieweesalsocitethese
particularproblems:milderdisability(causedbyatrafficaccident),the
consequencesofdruguse,mentalhealthproblemscausedbyprolonged
exposuretotheburdensofstrainedfamilysituations.Thoseforwhom
mental health problems have becomemore pronounced due to their
unemployment, speak about lack of willpower, depression, suicide
attempts,fearoffailure,feelingsofguilt,etc.

InhisstudyonyouthunemploymentKieselbach(2003)findsthat
theriskofsocialexclusionissmallerforunemployedyoungpeople
if theyaresatisfiedwith thesocial supportof their familyand their
immediatesocialnetwork.Theresultsofhisstudyshowthattheriskof
socialexclusionissmallerinSouthernEuropeandScandinavia.Inthe
firstinstance,theriskofsocialexclusionofunemployedyoungpeople
isreducedbythestrongsupportofthefamily,butatalaterpointthe
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parental support can present an obstacle for integrating into wider
socialnetworks. In studying theconnectionbetweenunemployment
andfamilycharacteristics,adistinctpatternofsimilarintergenerational
issuesandobstaclesinthelifecoursecanbeseen,leadingtheauthor
toconcludethatcloserelationshipsandconnectionswithinthefamily
inthecaseofunemploymentdonotalwayspresentaprotectivefactor
andpreventsocialexclusion.Theissueofunemploymentasitrelates
to family support needs to be approachedusing the youngpeople’s
self-evaluationoftheirindividualexperiencesandinthiswaygaining
insight intohow theyperceive social support and thequalityof the
socialrelationswiththeirfamilyandothersocialnetworks.

The results show that inmostcasesyoungpeoplearedissatisfied
with the current situation rather than enjoying the freedom of
choice to experiment with different jobs and lifestyles. Despite the
limitations of individual and systemic resources, young peoplewant
to explore and experience new opportunities in terms of work and
education,buttheyareundervariousformsofpressureforcingthem
toadapt theirprofessionalandeducationaldesires toestablishedand
restrictive trainingpaths.They are also prolonging their dependence
on their parents, forced to do so by insufficient social security and
thepositionofunemployment.Activitiesandactiveorientationinthe
everydaylivesofyoungpeoplepointtothechoicesbetweendifferent
subjectiveidentitystrategies–fromconventionallyoriented,searching
foryourself, toneoconservativeattitudes.Wefind thatyoungpeople
are aware of the importance of accumulating cultural capital on the
onehand,butontheother,thereisalackofindividualandsystemic
flexibility.Theparticipantsofdifferentagesandwithdifferentlevelsof
educationhavepointedoutbothindividualobstaclesandinparticular
obstacles presented by the system preventing them from choosing
their desired biographical paths. Especially thosewith a lower level
ofeducationhavehigherexpectationsofprofessionalandvocational
careers but encounter problems in their realization due to economic
(e.g. tuition fees) and social reasons (e.g. childcare).Assistance and
support strategies for young unemployed people should be focusing
onestablishingabalancebetweenvariousareasofanindividual’slife
andinthiswaytryingtoreducetherisksinthetransitiontoadulthood
broughtaboutbymodernization.Thismeansthatdealingwithyoung
people should conducted on a more individual level, more adapted
to the different situations and needs of individuals than it is now.
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We should consider strategies of guidance and support (for seeking
employment), using mechanisms and measures that would enable
participation, theuseandvalidationof theknowledge resources that
youngpeoplepossess.Arealisticperspectiveoncareerpathsshouldbe
developedtogetherandbytakingintoaccounttheindividual’scurrent
situationinlife.Beforebeingincludedinprogrammesofemployment
policies,otherprogrammesthataredirectedmoretowardsreintegration
and motivation should be made available, and the psychosocial
stabilization and personal development of an individual should take
precedenceoverintegrationintoemploymenttrainingoreducation.
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